
Join us Sunduy, October 14,2018 to Celebrate our 15th ANNIVERSARY
The Northeast Philly 5 Mile Run was inspired from an idea by former State Representative Dennis M. O'Brien who saw this race event as

a way to demonstrate community spirit, promote the importance of being physically fit and also help in raising funds for local youth sports

clubi in Northeasr Philadelphia. Wiih the energy, spirit and support from the Northeast Philadelphia residents and businesses we hope to make

this one of the featured race events in Philadelphia. The following clubs are part of the Northeast Philadelphia Youth Alliance and help in the

pro6uction of the Northeast Philly 5 Mile Run:Academy Sports, Liberty Bell, Parkwood , PennAcademy, Philadelphia Soccer, Torresdale

The COurse starting insi<le the Northeast Philadelphia Airport runs 2.5 miles out-and-back flat and fast course around the perimeter of the

airport on macadam und tt 
".t 

surface. The 2 Mile Walk is a way for everyone to get up early and participate in a "non competitive" event to

promote physical fitness. The 2 mile will also start and finish in the NE Airyort. r

Pre registration is $15 for adult and $10 for l4+under must be sumitted by 10-8-18

To Pre Register fill out the form below or visit www.NEPYA.org
Make checks payable to: NEPYA send to NEPYA P.O. Box 63303 Phila PA l9ll4

RaceDayRegistration Starting @1:30to l0Minutesbeforeeventtime.Adult $20 14andunder$15

RaCe TimeS (Rain or Shine) 2 Mile Walk..S:15am 5 Mile Run.. . 9:00 am Awards Ceremony . .. 10:30 am

Name Age- Date of Birth' I I Sex-

Address State-Zip--E-Mail

I am participating in the 5 Mile Run- 2 Mile Walk

Mark off one youth organization that you would like your race entry to go towards. Amount Enctosed $

Academy Sabres _Liberty Bell _Parkwood 

-PennAcademy -Philadelphia 

Soccer Club 

-Torresdale 

Boys Club

Disclaimer, Waiver, and Release. In consideration of accepting this entrp the below signed, intending to be legally bound hereby release any and all rights and claims for

alUor damages suffered by me possible during the event. I recognize, intend and understand that the release binding on my heirs, administrators , and trustees. I claim that I
have trained for this event andihat I am phyiically fit and cleaid by a licensed MD to compete in the race, I also release my likeness to be used at a later time for promotion of
this race and understand there are no refunds for the race,

City

Signature Signature ofGuardian/Parent ifparticipant is under 18


